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We Want
Your
Trade

And we ofler big inducements to get
it. We save you money on good
groceries every day you deal with
us. Try us a mnonth and see how
much we can save you.

Fresh Fruits
Apples-Fancy Ben Davis Green-

ings, Spitzenbergs or laldwins;
box $2.00 and $1.75; pound......Sc

Fancy lemons, each .............. 1c
Naval oranges. The 40c size today

25c a dozen; small size today
each ......................... lc

Grape fruit, two for...............
Fine bananas, dozen..............256c
Pie plant, small bunch............10c
Cranberries, quart................10c

Vegetables
Fancy white cauliflower.

pound ...................... 8 1-3c'
Crisp white celery, two

bunches ......................... 15c
Fancy hothouse lettuce;

pound ........................... 35
Horseradish root; pound....... 12%c
Sweet potatoes; six pounds...... 25

Butter, Eggs, Etc.
Our delicious B. B. butter;

pound ........................... 30c
Fine table butter; pound........25c
Absolutely fresh eggs, every one

guaranteed; dozen.............30c
Finest granulated sugar,

17 pounds..................... $1.00
Ralston pancake flour, self-rising,

2 pound package, regular 12%c,
today .......................... 10c

Quaker Bread
Is just one of the .many superior ar-
ticles that you'll find at our bakery
department today.

Candy
Have you ever tried our fine candies

at 25c a pound? At first you'll
think you g',t the 50c kind by
mistake, because they are just as
good as you buy elsewhere for 50c
pound. Our price, pound.......25c
Mixed candy; pound 29c, 15c
and .............................. 10c

LUTE YBROTHERS
GOOD GROCERIES CIIrAP
47 W. Panrk Phnrm 4

SUTTON'S

Broadway Theater

ANNOUNCEM[NT
EXTRAORDINARY!

One Concert Only

TONIHST

CHICAGO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

60-MUSICIANS--60

Four lireat Soloists
i-ME. RAENA LINNI . Soprano
EDWARD C. IOWNE - . " Tenor
FRANZ WAGNER " -... - Cellist
JAN VAN OORD0T 0 - - Violinist

NOTE-The Chicago Orchestra
appears here under the auspices
of the Woman's Club.

400 Seats at 7c*--Special
Announcement;

Prices-S0, 75c; $1, $1.50, $2
--------- I-

AN EVENT IN MUSICAL CIRCLES.

The Great Chicago Symphony Orches-
tra Here Tonight.

No such complete musical organ;ization
has over visited this city as the Chlcago
Symphony Orchestra. Each and every
member of It is a finished musician. The
bright particular star is Adolph ltosen-
becker, the celebrated orchestra director,
whose work Is praised by every musi-
clan that has seen him direct and heard
the effect he can get from a body of
men. Thin orchestra engagement opens
at Button's Broadway theater tonight.

The soprano, Mme. Regna Lint', one
of the country's greatest sopran,s, is a
Scandinavian by birth.

Mint. Linne has a brilliant soprano
voice, rich and 'full in quality and ex-
ceptional range. It is said that her
charming voice combined with her most
charming manner immediately wins the
hearts of her audience.

Jan van Oordt, the concert violinist,
Frunz 'Wagner, cellist and Edward C.
Tocvue Tenor as the four soloists of the
organization makes a combination ca-
pable of producing the greatest musical
works. The tour .of this orchestra. em-
braces 10,000 miles and it will appear in
the leading cities of Northwest and Pa-
ciflc coast states,

ROADS MAY R[FUst
TO OBEY ORDER

PO$BhIZL TEAT GROET NO.TX-
SEN WILL FIGHT FLAGMEN

ORDINANOR.

NOTICE SERVED THIS MORNING

Verbal Notiflcation Placed in Hands
of Various General Agents-Rail-

roads Have Sixty Days
of Grace.

It was given out today that the rail-
orad companies would decide to fight
the order of the city council establish-
nlg flagmen at the different street cross-
ings where the trains pass.

Street Commissioner McLaughlin this
morning served written notices on the
representatives of the Northern Pacific
and Great Northern. Major Dawson, as
representative of the Great Northern,
was served and General Agent Mer-
riam of the Northern Pacific was also
notified In writing of the council order.

The council voted to order the rail-
roads to put flagmen at the crossings
some time ago, but no attention was
paid, owing to the fact that a verbal
notice was given.

One Road Will Not Comply.
Today when the street commissioner

acting under splecial instructions from
the council served notice that the flag-
men must be placed within 60 days, the
information was given that at least one
road would oppose the order and refuse
to obey the instructions given. The
Northern Pacific agent has stated that
he thought his road would comply with
the order, but it is likely that if one
stands out to fight, the other roads will
join In opposing the order.

With Street t'ommnissloner McLaugh-
lin, by order of the council, is vested
the authority to see to it that the or-
der is obeyed. Truth, to say the genial
commissioner is really up against it
when it comes to enforcing the order,
for the reason that he has no one within
reach on which to vent his legal anger
in case the flagmen are not placed as
directed.

Commission Perplexed.
"I don't know what I can do if they

don't want to obey the order," said the
street commissioner a little rudefully this
afternoon as he made his report to the
mayor. There's no one here that I
can go against that I know of, but the
council says I've got to do my duty.

"Maybe they expect me to go to St.
Paul and have a talk with Jim Hill and
if he gets 'sassy' put him under ar-
rest. That's about the only man I know
to hold personally responsihle. Soay,
that would make a good tripe, eh, if
I did get thrown out of the state of
Minnesota for trying it, wouldn't it?
Guess I'll have the council give me new
orders so's I can go."

The railroads have 60 days in which
to comply with the order.

Only a few l,ots left in ltors.eve!t
townsite, Thunder mountain. trobban &
Casey, 106 West (GInite. *

BUTTE IN BRIEF.
Miss Turnley's private school, 431 -Wont

Mercury. . *

For funeral notices, fraternal notices,
entertainment notices, see Want Ads.,
page 2. *

The weather forecast for today and to-
morrow is: Fair tonight and Sunday;
rising temperature Sunday.

The usual services will be held at the
Swedish Mission. church, corner of Da-
kota and Porphyry, tomorrow.

Patrick Toohey, who formerly resided
in this city, died a few days ago in
Cananed, Mexico. Toohey was a young
man and had many friends in Hlutte.

iHe went to Mexico about two years
ago.

Gen. Charles S. Warren states that
operations at Oil U(1ty have been ternm-
porarily abandoned because of the in-
tensely cold wealther. The well wa•s
down 300 feet when operations were sus-
pended.

Tihe law firm of Former Chief Justice
Pemberton and H. LJown'ies Maury ha"
been ddssolved. Judge Pemberton a.ay,
the rela;tions of the con-ernl have bean
most plee.tant and that he regrets the
severance of the asaociat ion,

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Boston, Mass., Feb. 1.-The copper
mining shares closed today as follows:
Amalgamated - - - - - $ 78.387
Anaconda - - - - - - 38.00
Parrot - - - - - - - 34.50
Calumet & ecla- - - - 650.00
Tamarack - - - - -- - 280.00
Osceola- - - - - -. - 87.50
Utah Con - - - - - 26.37

LABOR MAN BACK.

Daniel MoDonald Did Great Work in
Colorado.

Daniel McDonald, president of the
Western Labor union, returned yester-
day from Denver, where he went a few
months ago to attend a convention of
the organization of which he is the head.

He will remain hero a few dcays and
then go to Spokane ano other Western
cities for the purpose of performing a
little work in his line of occupation.

The Western Labor )tdon is practically
a youg organization, but is making rapid
strides in the work in which It is en-
gaged,

Prior to its advent in the Colorado
capital the American Federation of La-
bor, of which Samuel Gompers is pres-
Ident, conducted all matters pertaining
to organized labor in that section, but
now each organization holds almost
equal sway.

If anything the Western Labor union
has a shade the best of the situation.

Mr. McDonald says he I: well pleased
with the progress his organization has
made during the last eight months and
the outlook for its advancement. "The
unnon has more than doubled in mem-
bership within the last year," says he,
"the growth being gener'al throughout
the inter-mountain country.

STILL "AfIl HTIN' "
EZALTI COMMISSIONr LNWGOAT

IS NOT TE3ROUOH TrT.

ASKS STATE BOARD TO STEP IN

Writes Secretary to Come Over and
Kix Up .in Disoussion of

Who's Who and What's

What.

He-alth ('ommlrsloner Leggat Is aftoe
more s•elps. rThe prappy guardian tof
the public health Isn't con'tent with
quarantining the tcounty physi'lan an I
exiling him to the flats, but Insists ulpona
';lis own way in the matter of rtcom.ll
pense, so far as the city is cotlael'llrned.
In other words, the health olnkler is
|tanding as a watt'h-dog to the clti
treasury when it co(imes to spendinllg
money in health matters.

The (ommlesioner's latest move is the
writling of a letter to the sectetary of
the Mtate board of health asking th.lt
official to come over and take it hand in
the dtis'ussion between the city and
county.

Dr. leggat is moved to this by the
announcement Ithat the county commic-
aloners will seek to make the tcty pay
30 per cent of the cost of maintaining
the ctunty detentdon hospital.

Asks for State Interference.
The comn;is4sioner of health inslL"t

that under the latw the county is oblgrdl
to p.ty the expenre of m tllltenance, anti
quotes from Sect ion 11 otf Ilouse ]iill
No. 104. whIc-h annuls aill conflct'tng laws
and states speclllh'ally that the county
shall bat' tIhe expense.

This is the letter which the health
officer has forwarded to the state
board:
"Dr. A. F. Longway, Pi.etalry State

Board of health, hreat Falls, Mon-
tana:
"Deasr -it -Some m•hiunderstanding bi'-

tween the citlly Ihard of health and the
county board of 'health having arisen
over the cases of smnallplox pati'nts. It
would be cotlllfrritng a favor on both
boards If the rt:tte toarld of health wou'd
take up the matter.

"If plohlltle, it would aftfotl nm greatt
satisfaction to have you conme to Hluttl
iand confer' with the oitllnty lha!th oflicer
and myself and define the duties of each.
It is my desire to act fairly in the matter
and not try to shiftl thit work of •'espn-
sibility. Yours, rtespectfully.

"A. ('. LI, o(IAT."
Health Board to Meet.

There will he a mnlting of theti ciity
hoard of heaJth at 4 )t'clo;'k tolmorrl'ow
afternoon, when the matter 1will be dla-.
'ussed. Dr. .eggat In willling, he says,

to meet the county half way. hbut is otl-
posed to the city paying on arbitrary'
proportion fixed by tue countiy cotnils-
sitners. Ho there's likely to be anotiher
chapter to the O'Leary story.

The board will also takeup t]he clues-
tion of a new detetillonl hospitaal for the•
city and will theni go into a dlns'usslotn
of the new Incilnerator, which is looked,
upon its a vitatl net(ceaelty.

Members of the city council will be
asked to meet the lmemlnbers of ,the boartd
and to pay a visit to tilth city du np,
where the defects and neIeds ll •1 a
pointed out and discussed Intelligibly.

Itoosevelt towtnslte, Thunder nlouti-
tain. ].Ots for salte by ('obbatn & i'nas,v,
106 \Vest Gitranite. *

LIKILY A RED DOV[
Attorneys for the four suspelndd po-

licemenn who were concerned in the suit
for a writ of iaandamus compelling the
mayor to reinstate the men and pay
salaries for January, made an unexpect-
ed move this morning when they with-
drew the petition filed In Judge (lancy's
court in the name of IE'manueli Parini.

No cause was as.signed and the with-
drawel was taken without plejudice.
(;fly Attorney Lamb had already filed

his answer to the petition and had
pioited out the city's contentions of the
case. The motion to quash was to lha e
been argued tllis afternoon at 2 o'clocl:,
but the withdrawal of the petition shut
off the p:'oposed debate.
Justt what is Intn ed by the new

move is not yet made lublie. There is
a belief thatt the petition is withdrawni
to draw the fire of the mayor and chief
of polcle and as e tairl whether or not
all or the men suspend 'd w u' Ie re-
instated.

Tomorrow is the day when three of the
men's time oft su•sl eslon expires. These
are Condon, McGlynn and Parini. Ofil-
rer McNally's time of suspension ex-
pires Mon ay and he will go back to
work unless a new order of suspension
is issued, which is not likely In his
case.

Talk of Continued Suspension.
T'here has been talk of the continued

suepension of Parini, Condon and Mc-
Glynn, not only on account of tile suit
in Judge Clancy's court, biut because in
the eyes of the executtle and head of
the police force the three men con-
tinued to be disobedient in that they
refused to turn in their stars, caps, clubs
and other city property as directed by
Chief Reynolds.

This has been construed into a de-
fiance of the orders of tihe chief of
police and was so looked upon by the
mayor. Yesterday, however, evidently
appreclating the position taken by the
mayor, which would lilely result in fur-
ther suspension, the three men turned
In the property to the city attorney.

The fact that the property was not
turned in to the chief of police and thus
make a virtual recognition of his or-
ders, Is likely to be overlooked in view
of the withdrawal of the suit.

It is still a queslion with some what
action is to be taken by the mayor in
connection with the suspensions, There
are all kinds of rumors to the effect
that the men will he again suspended,
but th!s was talked of as a certainty
noly before the application for a tmaq-
date was withdrawn.

A Chance of a Life Time.
Buy a lot in Thunder mountain, In ~he

new town of Roosevelt. Cobban & Casey,106 West Granite. ,.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pd:k'.
sausage at Brophy's. a

QUARANTIN[ ORD[R
[XCIT[S R[PLY

OOUNTY HEALTH BOARD ••ITES
POINTED LETTER TO CITY

HEALTH AUTHORITIES.

~EPLORES EXILE OF O'LEARY

vil Effects of Dr. Leggat's Action
Pointed Out, and the City Board

Reminded of Its Previous
Agreement.

The• following interesting and putngent
I tter anent the recent trouble about
Fr. O'Ls:ary coming to town fromn the
IesLt house was sent to the city loard
f hcaltth by the county board of health:
Tu ile Honorable Members of the 'lty
loanrd of health:
(Ientleenn--If at any time there is aity

difference existing between the city and
county boards of hea.llth, or if ther'e is
anlythlinlg that your holt'lraille body wanits
adjusted in any way, we would be nmuchl
obliged if you would rmimilunicat• with
the county bIord of health on the sul-

ject. You will always find the county
)oard readty and willlng to do all tii,.t it

in their power to maintain the iiest
Iheatlth regUltl Ions.

We helieve this to he a molre appro-
priate and dignified way of adjusting
the health Iaws of the ilty italtl counllty.
anllld not iby cootinuatl senstitLonal news-

puller noltoriety.

It Raised O'Leary's Salary.
The coutlllly wasR paying I doctor 121,0

ptr montlh for the aril'e of all contagious

diseaes:I in the county and also for thta
nlldllt'"nl airt' of smalilporx Iitellnts at ihi"
Ipe'M( honte1. in accouint of tihe' recent

nation of the city hlalth ofilcer in an-
nlrting tiht he would not allow Dr.
(I'l.e:'ry to enter the city Ihnits while
he \:wa attending the pest house. 'The
c•oully ,hoard (while not admlnitting the
legal righit or authority of Ihe city health
pitl. to Itiltllt'rantin' the d(octol r emlployedlt

by tlhe ounty), thoughi It Iest to ha''l'

Isr, i' I)L'nry retire2 iito he pi' house ar ".
alit n tht cases tihere. 'I'•ils eolatin
a lll liltional expense ni the city and
olnlly Iof $250 per montlh, Iln•li•H lIeav-

Ill Ilt' city withoulliit in lup,'ial doctor
to ithlinl ilt sinaliipox, siaritlt fever' aind

h{llhi'e .lltagloula 1illH!n'1140 .

City Must Care for its Own.
'lThe inty Ihord wishe14 to notlfy your

hotlior I Jollny, that they ialnnoi Iui
Silln ' h I i'llspollsibl' foir tih' itii'il' l 'are

eiLsel' witlhin thei city limnits of Ithtte, for
ti'' v'ery good and sufficient treason that

yolir city heailth ofllcer will not allow fle,

colltllly docilt"or l plllo yed frl- •ulsuch 'asIR
to lulk alftll tihe sae. llll W.e alsoi re-
Mw, fuilly aill your atl.tintilo to nh l
alr" Inerllt entll'erd iIIlnto by your honort

bilt' holy w'itih the county bioa'rd of healtt
ioll I111 :hst daliy of July, 1901.

'lThere were p l:lnt, i'l'reprienlltillg the
cl y I4our(1 of heiltiiii: Meni'irn, EvI titH.4t1yo lind Ahixandier: repri'e'onting tih

',Lunty boar l' ol' 'htllih: Mensirs'H. Clark,
I"'ritl 4i4ud Manthilllws'. It w•aln nitulully

.140iid 1lllt l lie 4lly Ishould pay 310 lipeti'
e(itll. of ull Iiideblted sist1 Inlurred at thei

pet'4 hlolll', land that inl the foturlt I'r
fill1 lit their own expense 1ll, l:rl'sons ((.x-
c hing lllpauperslll) afillet('ed w-il smulipnxlr
or other contagious di.•,ies confi0,d
within Ilh city linlls of hulfe. You will
confe.tr a bilessling and it fiavor in i t lng
sltffri'nig follntiy board of healtlI If you
Will live upl to thl ngrlPelltellt,

tLtRlepc't fully,
W. D. Clark,

('LhaI 'llaln C1oun1ty Ioltrord of llltllh.

PERSONAL.

J.. 11ornardin i1 a ie'(cllt lrrival firom.
I.ii( l ,nll,

Gus Riatne of Livingston i at vihltor in
iimI to day.

Mi'-p. A. A. Mirfln of l'ny Is visiting
ii the cilly.

SAttlorney WIlllhnlm \1'allise of HlIhnlte. iif lh-- ity.
( 1iiorge A. Hln.aywood of i'hilipsiurg Is

in liptt todalny.
0,(. L. .F'lnk'.lthurg rcilTm l in fron Mis-

0un,)ila lait evening.
I,. Ke•'ern 11has1 returned from a tripl

it, IiEaitrn Moiint;na.
ti,'rge Carltle is on, ofi the recent ar-

livals from the iipital.

Alt torny Me( iuineiiIll of Ilelein In n re-
c.nll unl' lVal in IHutto.

Ii. T. (Crole, a traveling man from Halt
Lal:e, is in Jiutte today.

John F'. Jackson of Anaka, Minn., Is
arnolng the late arrivalN in Ithe city.

Mr. and Mrs. (]eolge Dier of Ilozeman
erre spending a few dlays in the city.

Dr. H. I1. Almnas, who registers from
ilarlowtiiwn, in at the Thornton today.
Frank Conway of the Dillon Exartiner

in In Butte today, meeting old friends.
H. Howard Brady of Marysvlllh came

in on last evening's train from tie north.
Charles C. Overmnire and wife are over

from Helena, and iare staying at the
Thorllnton.

Mrs. Kate Suprenant is )ack from Iig
Tilmbor, where she .has been visiting
Mrs. W. F. Gilmore.

Mrs. ,;. C. Harrington has returned
from Philllpsurg, where she has tenl
vislting for a few weeks.

11. II. Hegur, agent of the Burlington,
i, ith heatidquarters at Billings, Is one of

tille recent arrivals in the city.
Sd Kelly, one of Northern Montani's

llr'iniinet young stockmen, left yester-
day for his home, after a visit of •ev-
,eal days in Butte.

Clarence and Arthur Crowley, who
have been visiting their mother in the
hospital here, have returned to their
homrle at Philipsl•urg.

c'. A. Whipple, deputy state land agent,
is in the city on his way back from
Missoula, where he has eelln in connec-

.tlion with the business of his ifllce.
It. It. Helway, one of the largest sheep

owllers in Northern Wyominug, accompa-
niied by Mrs. Selway, is in the city, on his
way to the woolgrowers' meeting in Hel-
ena.

Mrs, Henry J. Robinson, who recently
underwent an operation at St. James'
hoispital, 1s very much Improved, and
.will b)e well enough to leave that insti-
tution soon.

TO-NIGHT
6 to 10 O'clock

More Little Things
And More Little Prices

The lower the thermometer get, the lower Iwe Illk the p'ties for
Ilttle thlng that we' a"uinnot give datytllmne attention. Lamtl Saturday night
tile prliee were Io low that b iuyert came from WVllker ville, C2entervllle
teand Meadervllle while th,' thermlnomete'r reglstered 10 to 15 degreet, bIlow

er'o. In order to get their share of our good thiengs for little Imoney.

Read Tonight's List of Handy Things to Have.

Fire Shovels Bread Boxes Bread Pans
godt sIze, steel, worth Japaned, large; worth large and heavy, worth
1te, $1.50, $1,

5c 75c 55c
Wash Tubs Brooms Dish Pans
wo~od. No. 2, \otrth medium weight, three large sie, good, worth
$1.50, rown fancy stitchIng. 50t,

75c 25c 3oc
Mops Washboards Curtain Rods
hlrllewood handllell , tot- whlite e'ninlmeld, with
tonl hcltds, reverl' leh, worth 50te, tl'lll iinga,

3oc 25c 121/2C
Coal Hods Scrub Brushes Cuspidores
Janp. ed 111n, wort'h ornlumented chine,
(Oc, good on•s, worth 25c, worth 75e,

3oc 15c 45c
Cake Turners Syrup Pitchers 4.Quart Kettles
hteel, worth 10c any- nlkle, with try, worth grante ron, worth
w vhere, R I'lic( Iron, nortll SI0t,

5c 25c 30C
Coffee Strainers Knives and Forks Coffee Mill
Nickle fill h, weiorth woold hicles, Act good, large onel, Iworthti
20, worth $1, 75,

loc 5oc 50oc

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 14 W. Park and 43 to 45 West (ialena St., Butte.

DIES OUT IN COLD
MAN'S FROZEN BODY FOUND IN

GREAT FALLS.

SEEN IN CONVIVIAL COMPANY

Hans Tofte and Ole Dahl Start for Red

Coulee and the . orning Bi'nds

the Former Cola in

Death.

(Special to Inter Mountartl.)

(reat F'eallH, lFeb. 1 .-The bodty of a
hanll frozenll ;tLiff froll longl exposlure to

the rol was found yestettriy in a gully
it tIlh cornellr of F'ourteentlLth istreet anll
'Third avenue, but inot unltll lutet last

v',lning WItH it Identlligil as thalt LIant
,'ltfte, whtio carne here fIttii MlllctupLillolIH
l),outL two yeari ageio.

lie was ai Nlrwi'glIan by lirtlh.

Going to Red Coulee.
(l ustl ndertu unl Andlll'rew IEriekson

Iblerltlll edl the Iotly, (Lt(d Hnai that the
laHt Steon of 'l' tfte tile n•ight before' wtH
when he left it Halonin It cotLnlltiy with
(ile I)thlI ftr a tdrive to Ield ClIulee tO
Svisit the il ttler'"H brotlher.

i)uabl Hihweeld up here yesterday mornl-
lKg .tr ul arl he. had lo ) his ri g In the

o4untlr'y and htad to walk htetme.

He Manifests Surprise.
11r s• irredl uttetrly Htut' l•pritel to llearn

of Tofte't fttte and h•ctlar l d tlult he. could

oiffer nr expllatltl.iot.
Nothling al)out the Ibody Ih)tilvattl'tg foul

play. It is uple)edtl that Tr )fts, .who wtH

under the Influence of liquor, fell from
the buggy rllt his t('()mpanionll being
e'quatlly lnehlrinted, f;ailed to notic:e his

WYMAN ADMITS IT
CLAIMS HE SHOT OAKLEY IN

SELF DEFENSE.

ARRESTED ON BLUE CREEK

He Declares He Was Threatened With
a Whlpping--njured Man Is

on a Fair Way to Re-
covery Now.

(Hpe'cial to Inter Mountain.)
Illliings, Jo'b,. ].--(hIIarles Wyonialt, ac-cused of tshootinll William M. Oakley

yesterlday, waH arrentel on a .llrach In
the llue Crecak countrly and brought to
the city, where he was arraigned and
the dati of his exitnatlllati(on t for Feb-
r uury Ii.

Claims Self Defense.
Wymran ((does not d(cily thalt I•i shot

Uakley, but says it was in nrillle selif
d• fels'. lit chlthn that Oakl,.y waq
chatinig him and threatelning to glve hiln
u whipping.

)tOkley was shot through the ;iloulder
nald 1 reielviing treatment at lthe hoi.
Illal, where the doctorls ltays he is no

Mackaness Passes Away.
(SpIeFlal to Inter Mountain.)

Jielonua, Feb,. 1.--Tom Mackaness, one
or ilhe old timerls of Helena, and ia man
w .:l-known all over the statl, Jied of
drlpsy last evening at the (Irlrad (Cen-

i I'ril hotel. lie had had charge of the
I clgar stanl of the (Grand Centrul for a

i number (of yea.rs, or over siLnce hle was
i obliged by Ill health to leave th,' road.

lie haul hosts of friends all over Mon-
tart. He was a Irinbei(r of the M'tsonlo
lodge.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure Dprk sausage
at Jiol.hy's. *

S.. . ............... _.. ._ ~~TWO MONTHS INJAIAL
NELLIE GRAHAM IS FINALLY SET

AT LIBERTY.

REHEARING IN GREAT FALLS

Complaint Failed to Make a Plain

Statement of the Offenie Charged

-- upreme Court Took the

Matter in Hand.

(Hfpccial to Inter Mountain.)
(treat Fills, Feb,. 1. ---Judg•i Le.4i!e yes-

terday afternoon granted 'the writ of
halbeus corpus asked for by Nelite (ira-
harm, who has been 'ounlined isl jail in
ChotI-o i ctounty for two no(nthit

Judtge Tattant refused to grarnt. the writ
asked for, and an appeal was taken to
the suprnlem coutrt, wlhereuipont a' ordert•
was nmade for a rehearing of toe case
here.

Orders Her Freed.
It seems that the woman was ;accused

of a misdemeanor In connection with the
selling of liquor, but it was not spec•fl-
cally stated what the mnl!sdlnmtntor was.

Judge Leslie held this opinion and
quikly ordered her release.

Butte Sewer Pipe
& Tile Co. Manu.ucrer of

Crucibles, Scoriflers, Muffles,
Bone Ash. Borax Glass. Etc.

fire Brick and Tile for Metal-
furgical Use.

102 W Granite Street
'Bute. Mont.

R,. HJIB POCK
Ia Years in fEutto

Generation duocor of China from grand.
father doon. Born and sohool.4 in the
proftomlo.n. Treats all diseasesl raking
a specialty of chronic troubles. Couawul
me before you waste your 111e awsy.

2al/ 6 outh Main St.


